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lover of dogs, ber favorite breed bein .?LONDON, SAD AFTER M0NS

IS CHARMED BY SOPRANO

to the Red Cross. The program will
be as follows: Orpheus Male chorus,
"O Fair Dove, Dove," (Gatty-Parks- );

"Ashes of ' Rosea,--; (Cole);
"Ring Dem ' Bells." (arranged ' by
Stauffer) ; "Come -Where - the, - Lilies
Bloom,'' (Thompson): "Aloha - Oe."
(arranged by Earle. The German Ban--ti- st

ilale Chorus, under the able direc-
tion of wnilam Neubauer, will sing.
malt . Mich Fest"; ,f Oerroan - Baptist
mixed choir, ' fSeid '" Froh ln Dem
Herrn." A special feature will be a
selection ; by the ' Orpheus Harmony
9uartet, A Tee . will be charged.,
t; Mrs. SuIUran Soloist. ' ;'"

f Mrs. Raymond A. : Sullivan, soprano,
will be the. soloist at the MacDowell
club meeting next Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Edward - Alden Beals will read a
paper -- on v the development of Italian

Warren i Thomasopera.'-- : Mrs.. .15. -- will
be the accompanist. ' Tbo TOcal --numbers

'will be as' follows '
i "Lasclateml Morire-,"-! from '"Arianna
tMonteverde) DelIsie f Contented che
L'alma Beats" (Cavalli);...All' MniU
dl Seviglia -- '(Rossini); Casta " Diva,
"Una Voce- - Poco Fa, from '"11 Barblere
dli Be-vlell- Rosslni);- - Cata. Dtva

ths Torkshlrs terrier, a toy variety,

Emr'vrjatss.4jjne.nss a ivrunire cwuI.Gilds, and another, with. herHhis tour.
called Sukt

Suki likewise derives her name from
an operatio part, that 'of Susukl in
"Madams Butterfly."

Tracing her ancestry back through
ISO pedigrees.. Sukl'a real name, ac
cording to the ancient lineage, Is Mid-fi- t:

but whan Mils Lyne acquired tha
terrier, 10 months Vago, Snookum"
was being used instead of Midget, and
enooKuma soon necame vuxi.

It is doubtful If many Yorkshire ter
riers have ever visited Portland. , Suki,
according to fanciers is worth $800.
She is a 4 months old and weighs two
pounda - Her hair is long and dark, but
in course of time will turn to a beauti-
ful silver gray. , ' .

Keenly intelligent. Suki la luU'cf
tricks, and the, pet of every one of the
SOS persona,-i- tha Boston Opera-Ru- s
sian Ballet aggregation. : - v .

Felice Lyne doesn't mind travel and
hard "work, , Shs has been en tour, sing

I ing twice (a weex, aug, living at noieis
land in sleeping cars since October.

"I flourish on it,", she says, "mosUy
because 1, have bad good' training. 1

I suppose. as -- I once-we- nt round the
world with an opera company. ' ,

Miss Lyne's mother-- bar constant
I traveling companion. .... .

iA'Kansas City girL Miss Lyne made

European opera lovers befors hr fel
low Americans. She studied in Paris,
under Marchesi, the teacher of Melba,
Calve-- ' and Bmma Barnes, - and seems
from girlhood to nave been destined to

coloratura soprano. ., .
tlrst concert as a slngf j

Slven in 1 Grande, Or a lew

r: " ' 1 '
v t

Felice I Lyne,v; American- -' Girl

With .Opera Troupe,3 Had
'' : n Notable! Success, ,

'
. By Stuart O. Blyth. -

If you were an American girl in Ion-do- n

in war time and 6000 people "came
to hear you 'Sing n recital of a Satur-
day . afternoon, wouldn' t you consider
It a-- pretty sincere, testimonial to- - your
art?-.- . -
. Felice liyne does. - j - - 1

r ence t.yne,. coloratura soprano, wno
sang Mlml is Za Boheme last night, re-
gards this recital as tha greatest trib-
ute ever paid her in her most success-JTu- l'

operatic career of -- th past five- , - . -years, --". . - - c -
."rtasn't it splendidT sha asked yes-

terday at the home of heruncl and
aunt, Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Moore, in the
Belle Court apartments. - ' - -

."It,waa Just a recital mind you, not
an operatlo performance. - And it. waa
in the afternoon Just after tha battle
of Mons when all England was' heart-sor- e

and ' depressed, at ' a time when
one would think no concert could make
an appeal. Tet 6000 : people packed
Royal Albert hall in Ziondon for, Just
litua ma- "- .v. $ "

Miss Lyne calls Iondon her home.
She received a portion of her musical
education there.; She made her debut

uthere, winning her war into tha heartsl
?oi me great city mugio loving puwjo

in a single night. It, was November
29. 1911. at Oscar Hammerstein's new--i
opera house, and th part was uuua in
Rigoietto." ; .. v." ' v:.
Since she has mastered 26 Operas, her

favorite part In many ways being Jultet
la ntomeo and Juliet" ; Critics hate
given her finest praiss in I"Lucia'
MTravita' and . "Rigoletto," however.

On the present: tour of the Boston
Grand Opera company she is playing
"La Boheme" aiidsj;ljs1cci.,,'.-r.&--'-..iv- -

. "Our tour. ends about May l. said
shs yesterday, "and then . 1 hope to go
back : to Ixndon for ths summer. k--

don't look: upon tha ocean voyage with
bu --if tha Zeppelint

become, particularly active 1 may de-
cide to. remain here. , .. . . w:-

Felice Lyne loves ber work, loves' to-- l

sing snd is proud-- of her coloratura
ability. She would rather, sing before
strangers " than friends. . "Before
strangers I sing freely- - but .before my

musio and women's club of - Baker
unite present them In ooncert.
Other cities, - Moro, Pendleton, The
Dalles,, et&i are also to bs visited.
I,.: i .Glee. Club on Temr ..
The Pacitio University ' Glea club

has been en its annual tour ths past
week. The club Is tee best for a num-
ber of years and is unique in that it
presents a ladies' chorus of IS voices,
five soloists, a male quartet and a
reader.

--Spedsi Program Tonight. ,

A. special program of musio will be
given at Rose City Park Presbyterian
church this evening. . Mrs. Harry B.
Moore la organist. - Mrs-.R- . F. Feern-st-er

is director of the choir. .Several
soloists --will assist r--'

wtltlns e earns adierffseit,
(jama Aentton The Journal. (Adv.)

n

; very : attractive .wiri-- ;
most remote cases. A ; ! 5

S fi l rsii W sjs.sv ;

lit" ' ' B'f

from ".Norma" (Bellini K " Ma Dell'a- -
rldo Stelodlvolso, ; from "Un Ballo In
MascBera" (Verdi) ;;.-V- ol lo Sipete."
from 'r "Cavalleria Ruaticana" ' iMas- -
cagnl); tridano. Lasaau," from A "I
Pagliacd- -. (Leoncavallo); Vis si d'Arte,
from "1 Tosca" (Puccini),, .

I. y Class .Recital Pleases. : ;

A n Interesting v class r recital was
held at the residence of Miss Mildred
G. r5 Smith, f Saturday evening, 1 March
1 8, by Ttbe .pupils ofa Mrs. Fred la
Olson.- - ' Those contributing : to ' a de
lightful program - were - the Misses
Marguerite Rankin, Gertrude Phillips,
Mildred Gi Smith..-Grac- Crow. Rata
Prest and Mrs. Margaret Harkneas.
Miss -Jessie Lewis and Mrs." Florence
Bitches were - the :, accompanists. ,

1 !xi -
v IHIss Smith; in Concert.

Miss "Mildred o. Smith waa the so
prano soloist at ,the large party given
by the Royal Arcanoms in the K. of
P.. hair ; March 10. .. Miss , Smith was
In splendid voice and was enthusias
tically received. Misg Smith has been
engaged . as soloist jor; the annual
party to be given- - by Camel la Chapter
No. 27. CK E. S., March 27, - in the
Masonic Temple, y, .

-

.; v y. ,ii'' Ouh ls iJiftertalned. - ; - ;;
Tho 'MiTch meeting ot itl&NiBngland? Conservatory club, was- - held

Wednesday. March IB, at the borne of
Miss Isabel' Wadsworth Clark. - 347
Wheeler street. - ' i -- V

A miscellaneous program- was given
in charge of Miss Maude Gesner.
Piano, soles wre rendered by Miss
Helen Werman.- - Ml as Gesner and. Miss
Clark;., vocal 'solos , ,by , Miss '. Agnes
Watt.-".- ..: j"--- ' :: Hr-- '

Th business session and social hour
followed r The--next-" meeting - will -- be
held on the Second Wednesday in .April
at the home of Mrs. D. B. Mackle. 288
PoplacstreeU ' -

.
' Mt-.V- ?

.vlrietSopranoVPlessWt
Miss GraeeCrow -- .captivated i her

audience with.' her beautiful lyric ' so
prano voice and. delightful, personality
when she sang for - the Westminster
Presbyterian r Aid society; Monday.
March ' 80, ' ."Miss Crow sang "Within
the Garden' of-- My . Heart" (Scott).
and "Twflight.--' : by :'Kathleen Glen.
Miss Crow- - was recently presented in
recttai Dy Mrs.;yred U Olson. ' Miss
Margaret' Flsk was an able accom-
panist. 5 '- - ! ;

- Trio.;td Appear- - In Concerts.
Mrs. Pauline MUler-Cbapma- n. messo

soprano; Miss May Van Dyke,' pianist,
and F.T. Chapman, violinist. have
been engaged for a week of concerts
east of the , Cascade. - The . combined

1

3Kc

Cardial
. :

States. The Orphedm heralds' her as
"America' ' prima - donna- - soprano.4
Herv program--at the ; Orpheum -- this
weele - wm, Include ' aa--i aria 'from;' "II
Purl tan1" "A nawilnr"? hv radman:
Polonaise from "Mlgnon" and .

"Tha-j.- i

rrIIB tnuslcal season la now begln--I
nine to draw to a close, but still

, a few concerts are '-
- booked for

ths near future, prominent among?
thorn th combined appearance of the
Swedish Singing Club Colombia ' and
tnt Norwegian singing society, - doio
of which aro being directed by Charles

: The Joint concert will bo given .in
the Lincoln high --school auditorium on

Jane Reed,' violinist, and Robert Xot--
ell Wilson. baritone, wtll be presented
as soloists. It promises to be a mul--

VTCUfc UL IUUU1 IUKib '

The Columbia and Norwegian sing
inf uwltl n inunir thrtMut iin

C ganijatlons of their kind in the city,
'both having - been t established - many

tended th Swedish alnKlna festival at
Ban Francisco last summer and made

. splendid showing at tb'e big: concert
'Klven there. Th chorus, was : then
directed by Em 11 Holt. Many- - of " the
rnembers ofthe Norwegian .society at-
tended two years ago the 'large sing- -
in coHTention held in Norway at the
centenary celebration two years ' ago.

, The went as members of a mam
moth Norwegian-America- n chorus,
representing all parts - of the - United
States. ' -- " - I' t -

One of the principal features of the
; program at the coming concert win

be- - the singing e of - Grieg's, famous
--.Landslgb ting." with'Mr. Wilson sing'
inr the Incidental baritone solo.

' - MU rn&rtr "Was Soloist."---- '

. The Monday Musical club presented
2lbs Isabel Wadworth Clark In piano

. recital last: Monday afternoon- - at the
8, 8. Temple of the First M. B. church.

- A large: and Appreciative audience was
: In attendance and was lavish In - its

pralae of Mlsa Clark's work. Tht first
numbers showed her martery over the
lights and shades of pure ton color

- Ing in sustained ' melodies.' the next
. group added the lighter, more delicate
traceries of the technical work to the
deeper, tones of lha melody,' and In the

etronglyy In evldew t JIr touch im
firm at all tlmes whether J t is a, heavy,
resonant tone or a light, delicate whls--

flowing. Bhe strives. for no eaagger
mlmA .affects bot lur lntcnsretation IS

uch that drives the musio straight to
I tie heart of her hearers.' The Cho

pin schfirao and the Mosrkowskl ca
price was especially - well lnterpreteo.

;'A oherso, movement In a . minor , key

underlying' the frivolity, and this was
beautifully brought i out. while the
Caprice spagnol brought tomlnd all
the romance, of ; these warm-hearte- d

aauthern twiole. dellcatA tender and
pleasure-steepe- d, with a hint of the
hidden fire beneath. . The low hum of

i the - spinnlng-Whe- el i In : the Wagner- -'

liszt number was ; unusually well. . . a .. . . tpiayea anu raaae an eneciivo uacs-Kieu- nd

for the story told In the mel--
' dy. Her entire program was Melo

... die In G. Flat nd 'Theme and Varia
tions In A Major," - by Faderewskl;

XVOnieUaXO Q X Oil I V UU . IWTVtabi
in D Major- - by ScbumMhr pcturn
in B Jdjc, --Fan t&ai --Impromptu in
VJ. tsnarp - uiwrv anu ocuena in o

tlTat Minor- ,- by Chopin r"SpInnlng
Bon" from ."The Fly ing Uutchman,- -
Wagner-Llss- t;

--Caprice isspagnov
UQSSKOWsau yr f

- TnnMiki In fTilrmrrb -

. A second opera company In Chicago
seems now to be almost out of the
question, aeordlng to current reporta,
Those' who were relied on to back a
cornpany In opposition to Signer Cam-panl- nl

have failed to, agree on plans,
and the bands r of k- - Campantni . are
strengthened bjr'itho knowledge that
Harold F. McCortnlck. tne good angel
of opera In Chicago, ! returnip from
Europe to take a hand In the chaotic
muddle and bring-- order? Into lt.;,Ma4s

, Habinoff. of the Boston' Opera com- -
cany, having been denied permission

r to bring his opera company to : the
Auditorium In AprlL will take a
erai days' lease on one of the other

: theatres, r--; '"- :

Announcement is mad that 'Gerald
Ine Farrar will .sing In the opening
performance of-ope- ra In Chicago next

eason. . Coincident with this an
nouncement comes i the news that

: Lucien -- Muratore. the idol of . last
season's operagoers, has been- - signed
by Signor'Campanini for next season,
and that Tit t Buffo will not eing

T In the opera here next year. H:
j Mark E. Oberndorfer, assistant con

ductor-I- n "the Germans opera section
of the Chicago Grand Opera, company
during the past season, has been re
engaged by Eignor , Campanlnl lor

I next winter. 5
' .;

'Mr. Campanlni will go-t- o New Tork
with his secretary. MrjDalber, to
work' on plans for next season, Includ-
ing" engagements cOf, singers. :

X bloodless war lias broken out be-
tween General Manager Campanlnl
and John v.Shaffer, one ; of ." the
guarantors of the company. In whose
name the lease of the Auditorium
theatre is made out. Shaeffer seeks'to take possession of the Auditorium
or be released from his lease.- - Cam

" panini has fortified .the 'theatre with
new locks: and bolts and guarded : it
with i a force of uniformed guards.
claiming' possession is nine points of
the oaw. f ' . .

Bven afnger "of the opera company
have been , refused t permission to. go
Into' the building for their mail, which

, they can. get only through the Pkt--
kertons r guardmg ; the . theatre'a . en-
trance. Campanlnl 5 vows i he will ; not
relinquish possession without legal
batue. . - - ii v

The 4 ouble brole out when ' Slgnor
Campanlnl refused " the theatres to
Max Rablnof f and ,hls Bostoft-Pavl- o-

wa Grand Opera Company 14 r seve
performances In AprlL- - John G Shaf-

Vampaninra action, f and wired f his
Chicago ttorney, Edward . J. Brand- -

anv: to xajtw posKssiou oi tne Auai--

torium in his name.. : campanlnl . and
his assistant, Julius Dalber, at Once
put guards around the building," fitted
every 3oor with new locks that would
riot oDen . to : Shaffer's' keys, and an
nounced .that, ' as theytwera paying
tne rent on ut - tease, tney wouia
bold the fort against all - intrudera

i Students BbsnlaT - Rare . Talent.
'iLTIaa - pMfiAaa T .An I o a " Wf1na sKraVouofl a. ismw mvww Tutupresented JS piano ; recital ; ny ; Miss
ia Trotter , at tne - .Lincoln mgn

school auditorium Tuesday evening.
and was assisted byMlss Barbara
T.tllln.i -- 1Hn!Et JVTll 'TACItfll : VII
largely, attended in' spite
conditions,, and xne youtniui musi--
r 'n nn HMlnit --trtth rrAt enthu- -

I siasm. . Little Miss Wardners playing
wa cnaracteruea-- . oy. aer, vonaenuisinging tones and her mature .lnter--
TtratKtinn ' naifsltnab nl - . technical

I clearness-- r The repose with which aha

ake advantage! Price of woolens Is
v . '--i. advancing.,;

j$trr Ton cmxaro sttxts mnr
while "prices are still low. .

SiKASPAR
SOLJtoyal Bide Morriaoa at Broadway.

Felice Lyne.

,vwj. 71fear I won't well v

should," she said.'

Earl Kitchener, England's war lord.
has the reputation of beingnAnsrtiimiavlbto please, a martinet with
love for music Then. sSaSf
known as a woman hater. R;,. Hl,.l"
Lyne'a singing won him- - and he per
sonally complimented her. later send'
ing big aide-de-ca- to express his ap
preciation again. ' ; : - ; -

Tlwas told. Earl Kitchener was a
hard man to please and It made ma all
the 'more anxious to sing welL 1 was
warned that hs might leave In the mid
dle of a song, because . of. his - wen
known apathy toward musio and oclal
affairs.
. "He stood In a little drawing room
of r tha salon, in which I was slnstns
and I watched, him carefully, expecting
him to leave any moment , instead ha
remained, through to the i very., last,

ally expressed his appreciation, a thing K
almost unprecedented. . j -

Rurally,
-- ;

I am proud of .this occa,
se

Reverting to Miss Lyne's first role

' Trotesnd-- ' Anecdotes.--- '
Miss Grace Dawson, - who .received

a, splendid notice, from the - Tacoroa
papers for. her singing recently, when
she was soloist . for the Portland
Loda-- e of 'Baka.-- has been doing much
singing the pust week. March 1,
she sang for the St. Patrick's cele
bration held at 8t Lawrence church;
March 117. concert at Hibernian hall.
and besides Tier regular work as so
prano soloist at Bt. Marys catneorat.
shs sang at a social concert at Holy
Cross . church Sunday evening, r Mon
day evening she .was soloist for --the i

Laorelhuret cluw.' ,,'
Loris Gratke. sryoung, talented vio

linist. of Astoria, daughter of-M- r. and
Mrs. John Gratke. appeared with great
success- - in ? concert at the University I

of .Oregon ;iast . "Wednesday. - Miss
I Margaret .Taylor of Astoria was tha I

sceonraasfsC- - e"'

v:ip-m-n

.m m si is bl ww

mmAt Tenlhi

years ago, while , visiting friends in,
that city. .Her success determined he if
to aspire tef opera and today well- - to-
day, everyone knows of Felice Z.yne. w

"MR
" to itej ' - '

HEAtnTQMFORTaCAUTS r
1ST WQHEN

IraCie ID tne - oeUrlelp v

iNemO WOnd Crilft CJonet
fiourisheg liko g ccn bay

. tree.' . ' '

In iess than year, tbo
number of delighted wear-
ers has. run into hundreds
of thousands.

As a hygienic adjunct, '

the Nemo Wonderlift
Bandlet hasbeen endorsed,
we believe, by every phy .

sician who has seen it. ,

N corsets ever hod finer :

fashion-Un- a.

- This diagram roughly,
shows the position and ao--
tioivof , the ; Bandlet alter '

adjustment:

i The adfastaiesV hy ths iseids
lecing. LIFTS VF asaigiafabdosMsr --

restores ths iatsrsat " oraas . to r
propsr place; gJvss ftna and com- - ;

Iortabls - supoort; . prevents, re 1

lieves and oftsw sores sassy of ths
painful and danfros disordsrs of . .
womankind. -

niM VSelf-He-h" Gmtt
mlla every woman to KELP
HEPSELF to health cad rood
Uohu ; h is eat efeetite md in

' may easts that medicine eon-- 1

96l i reaeht at gny doctor wilt I

Models lor all Itarea. Tbess
rs most ia eWamsndt ? .

LI
I"J

854-sb- ort fuQ fr)r-555-alisrluUfigw- sD

J' One ttoosl, No. CSS, Is for
- very lare woms whh heavy, I .

hae!n abdomen ths osJy ready
saeds oorset for womea of that

r type Lare sizes only 30 to 44, .
K frest value at $10X0. j ' - '

Asothsr, No. 57, is for slia
2 women with r eoacsM abdomeni lt

novel ropportlsl pads.- - Nothing
hks h tiupq ,

; A PiTEDICTlbN h
; , L dae time, tuerly ell women ' .

who wear corsets will wemr a
Viehta VonderlifL - V '

j; eSSSBSSSMBBBBSSBBBBSaSSSasSBBSSI ' - lT

' ' MEMO SELF-REDUCI-

$Z&0, 4,1S, opts $10 M
x KEMO MIliTARY-EEL- T ;i

' . Eor ths Slender : . S3.S0
BE A vlSEWOMANl
Wear the RIGHT Nemo!

GOOD STOZIES EVERYWHtREC

yt MtmM .

Above 'the Giralda QnintetJl. B;
Palacioa, dree tor, is a new musi
cal : organization in 'Portland.
The members are, left to right.
Miss Gladys .Johnson, . cello;

v'JkflawV''OeaKrnd"vBcbert' violin;
Miss L McBride,"piano; Miss F,
N. , BleCool, Tiolin; " SUss Daisy
Manley, clarinet.

Below, left to right Francis
Louise Warden, piano student
presented In recital; Miss. Grace
Crow) lyric soprano.

was a former member of tha Treble
Clef club, .

"
Will Sing At Dallas. .

John Claire Montelth will go to Pal
las next Saturday, where he will' ap
pear in concert under the auspices of
the Dallas Woman's clnb on Saturday
evening, r Mr. Montelth. will return to
Portland ; on Monday. Other . artists
who will appear on the program will
be Miss Winifred Forbes.. violinist, and
Mrs. Jane- - Thatcher, pianist, both of
the University . of Oregon School f
jiuaic... . . i

. Sacred Concert Tonight. -.

The v following ' program of sacred
music will be given by the chorus
choir of the Sunnyslde Congregational
church this evening: Organ prelude
anthem, the choir; tenor solo, John B.
Mathews; cornet solo. Halfred Young
offertory, anthem, ; the choir; baritone

fred Toung; soprano solo. Miss Fran
ees " Turner; anthem, the ciohr; post- -
lude. ' Miss Elsie t smith. . ' organist
Frott J.. H. Cowen, director. - '

'"' f"jif1n nlaved the nn
ing recital on the new organ of the
First Presbyterian ': church at Aber-
deen,s'WashV?i. Friday:5 night' of - last
week.' The organ Is' a modern tubular
pneumatic . instrument of two manu
als and a large audience enjoyed the
splendid program. r., Becker was
assisted by .Mesdames ; N. a D. Coons
and N. ?TJllJe,sopranos; - F. W. Has-ter- t,

baritone; and Mrs.- - Dr. Crdxall,
accompanist.' : - '

The minister, . Rev.. F.--. ILf, Simpson,
is oulte musical, and was, largely In
strumental in making - the -- concert, a

Chorus i Will : Sing At Concert,-- '
The Orpheus .Male- - chorus, William

ManaeU. WUder, director, will sing" at
a concert next 'Tuesday evening at
o'clock; at thel First 'German ! Baptist
church," Fourth and Mill streets.. The
concert Is' under .the. auspices' of 'the
G"-B- .' T.P. tU.' and the proceeds- - to

played all of ,ljie.: Jl; difficult num-
bers .wtireiy; without g music; rtwas
hi ghly com mended... anJ c sh e was
showered with; flowers. Mtss Frances
is. the ninei year Old .daughter of
DrrAndtMrs.Geo, Gardner, 804 Was-f- o

- street. MUsfearbara Lull again
proved herself an artlBt of wonderful
maturity fofOne sooung. Her play-Ja- g,

of the difficult e Beriot Con-
certo, astonished ' her. heares, ana she
responded to'' two 'encores. She '; is
studying. with . Madame June .Reed
BSDCOCK.

Students Heard "In Recital.
i Saturday night. March-r- f at APOl-l- o

, hall, . Tilford buUdini-WiUia-
Belcher gave the first of a aeries of
three pupil recitals before the-.fina- l

recital of the season, which .wlR be
held In June. The students taking
part Saturday,

' sight, were pupils who
have ' studied only a - short time.
Their singingNras very much enjoyed,
as was also thejstnging--o- f the Wed-
nesday Women's ,0101018. , The shad-
ing in the' : last '. number,' "An Irish
Mother's LnlUby being-"Ver- y - beauti-
ful. The next, recital will take place
in , April, and; win ba by . students who
have had at longer, period of. study.
Those taking part vEaturday evening
were Mrs. H. I'fumption,' Miss Grace
Squires. Lee A. Dillon, Don 'Robert-
son and Frances-S-. Weir. . At the end
of. the " recital ,. TULt'i Belcher ,'sang , a
group ofjSonga. - ' .: :

. ; Singer j sit J Cpliejnin. . j '

Madame Chilson-Ohifma- n, apupil of
the renowned Jean de Reaska . of
Paris, aucceeAa Clccollny at r tha
Orpheuni.; Mme.. Ohnnan waa selected
for place with Martin Bears orpneum
Road Show after filling In for Caro-
line .White,, who was stricken with
Illness in - Omaha. She v has-- toured
as soloist: with the New Tork. Minne-
apolis,. St. Paul and Chicago Sym-
phony orchestras. - Mme. Ohrman - is
of rmtch and v French parentage and
was born ahef jeared in the United

SIBERIAN EXILE
1

TO SING IN OPERA

- fOtMk 1 - . J

'' - : V'

" ", David Medhoff. - ; '... -
'David 1 Medhoff. - escaped ! Siberian

exile, .who also' - spent many months
in ; Russian trenches. who la being
helped by errand ' opera-- :stara.- - The

his story in San Francisco, heard hts
voice and . Immediately set about es--
uounuai Bua w vns stage.: r;

&a6t&in Extends

Iast;Rose.of Summer.' . ? , ;y
u s Glee Clnb to Visit City. ". v .

r The Glee and Mandolin clubs cf the
University of Michigan : wltt be the
guests of the University of Michigan
clnb of Oregon on Tuesday, April the
Ilth. .The day has been formally

T)"ay..? ' r " ' -

The sextet - of the University of
Michigan Glee and Mandolin clubs has
an enviable reputation.'. The men com-
posing the sextet are also members
of the Mandolin club. A. J. Cornetsky
at the piano' Is the leader. He wrote
the entire score Of this year's Michi-
gan Union opera. H. B. Fprsythe Is
a violinist and leader of the Mandolin
club. FyC. Wheeler ls a 'celliBt and
president of tne club. H. C. Davis
plays the bass viol and is now a stu-
dent of the graduate school of music
L. O. Aldrich plays the saxophone and
O. O. Lelnlnger Is a mastor of the
banlorlne. W. S. James is a singer
of exceptional ability and will be
heard in the Glee club. He halls from
Cape Town, South Africa.

On "Michigan' Day"... the Michigan
State society of Oregon . will - cooper-
ate with the' University pf aichigan
club of Oregon in the - entertainment
of the guests.'" :

- Special .Music At Services, :S
. The music at Pilgrim Congregatlon-a- l;

church . last Sunday ; was highly
complimented. The Quartet, composed
of Mrs. Jessie Orton Steckle, soprano;
Miss - Genevieve 8tlnsman, contralto;
Raymond lacKalson, tenor and Don-
ald Patton, baritone, sang fBow Down
Thine Ear" 'Blum) with tenor ' solo,
flnelr rendered -- y by Mr. MacKalson,
and Stainer,a-Sevenfo- ld ,' Amen.'"for
the response. Mr. Steckle sang- - "How
Lovely Are. Thyt Dwellings" - (Llddle)
for the offertory solo, with success.

In the evening' service the. i young
.people's . choir rendered,? "What Are
These That Are Arrayed" - S tuner),
and Miss Astrid RoaL soprano, sang
with . musical ' feeling, "Just for-. To
night". (Ambrose. J MIsssFOy-l- s the
organic of this church. -

.
;',

, : Musical ?AtCIubl MeeOngb
" .Three musicals numbers", were Uriven

March 17 at the regular meeting of
the ' Overlook " Women's f Improvement
club. Mrs. Catherine GabTiel.Tcon- -
tralto. sang "Husheen" (Needhaml
with good Interpretation, andKathf
leen Mavourneen as a recall number.
Miss - Alice MacGreavy, a - younjf - Vio--

limat of promise, played Rafra "Ca va--
tina and also gave a second number.
She was accompanied by Mrs. Maurice
Bray, i Miss Nettie Leons, Foy, pianist,
deligh ted ; the club women with , her
rendition Of "Rigandon" (Grleg.i She
graciously responded to a hearty re--

. : ' Program Well Balanced.
. A . Saint Patrick program at PiW
grim ..Congregational church 'Friday
evening.. March 17. arranged by MrsJ
Jessie O. Steckle, wag well given and
much appreciated.:' The soloists were
Miss Genevieve Btlnsman, contralto;
EU T.Rudlp. tenor; Mrs. Helen White
Evans and , Mrs. Jessie O. Steckle, all
of. whom . were recalled; v The Misses
MaryiFarreli and Mildred Thompson
aang two duets,and Mrs. Millie : Ber
wick, , reader, - gave two selections ' In
her usual charming manner. The pror
gram was well balanced," and In keep
ing with Saint Patrick's day

Baritone WiU Be Heard.
Mr. B. D. Gilhousen, baritone, will

sing- the prologue; from TagliaccV.for
one of his numbers at the compliment-
ary students' concert to be .given at
the Heilig theatre Monday evening
April r.by Rose Coursen Reed. Mr,
Gilhousen has a fine : ringing - bart-fon-e.

esoeciall v ? rood ; in the uoner
register. The well known Treble Clef
clup will assist At this concert and
will sing a number of compositions
new.to Portland - .ff'-hXC:.-"- -

Portland Singers At Yoncallal
Mrs. William Klstzer. contralto, and

.Miss Frances Batcbelor. pianist, both
wU - known: in ; Portland musical cir
cles,' gave - a moaf successful concert
at ' Toncalla ' last week and received
many flattering notices. Mrs Kletser

to all'Pqrtlahd to visittisthis y;
witk and viewsthfr authentic Styles' y
In vogue for SprfnwearJil A'riof.' ; ';

r ously beautifoT display awaits: you
from ' the

: dows to the
f ; heartywelOTCJlnd:courteou5:ser"'

' i vir ttfill hi YfrTir!Af!-t- alt"v aa sw. -

fODArS; ATO TO BEAUTlf
.

j
k See 'bur' livings ifash-- a

t ion mpdes at the Colum-bi- a

Theatre today,"-Mo-

- day, Tuesday fand Wed- - r

IBoth., performances-- j!
afternoon and evening"

'jLn especially; fine shampoo for this
weather can be easily made, at trifling
expense - by simply v dissolving , a t
spoonful of . canthrox in a cup of hot
water. Pour lowly on scalp and mas-
sage briskly, fThis Creates a. soothing.
cooUng iather .:that ; dissolves and rer
moves all dandruff, excess oil and dirt
Rinsing leaves Vthe scalp spotlessly
clean.-- soft and pliant.- - while the hair
takes on a glossy --richness of natural
color.-- , also a vfiufflneBS which makes
it seem very much "heavier . than it is:
After a canthrox, shampoo arranging
.. - .

; .... .... . . . ; .tn,hajr is vpieasure. tAar.)

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS
That are masterpieces materials and
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designs that merit your Inspection..

W1VIOTT BROS.
" all uorrlson Alain C&a2. .Wis -


